INTRODUCTION.
Since the introduction of plain and protamine zinc insulin mixtures attempts have been made to obtain a premixed insulin having an identical duel effect?an early sharp effect and a delayed but slow and sustained effect (Hagedorn et al 1936; Uurich, 1941; Colwell et al, 1942; Colwell and Izzo, 1943; Colwell, 1944 Colwell, , 1947 . As a result of systemetic and painstaking studies over years, several modified types of insulin were prepared, most of which were acid (clear) or buffered (cloudy) in nature. Of these preparations the soluble ones were mostly discarded because of the uncertainty of their therapeutic effects and of the buffered preparations N.P.C.?50, which was later designated as N.P.H.?50 has been widely recommended by several workers, White 1949; Gabriele and Marble, 1949; Kirkpatrick (1949) 
